
SHORT LOCAL STORIES

Being a Lot of laterettinf Items
You Probably Did Not Know.

Mrs. Dun Sharp was a Hunnewell
visitor Snturdny.

Mrs Kirett Roland, of Hassard,
was shopping in this city Friday
morning

Mrs. B A. Spalding went to
Quincy Friduy afternoon for several
days visit with friends.

Miss Lucille Forsytbe was the
guest of Miss Lois Carr at Hunne-
well Saturday and Suaday.

Misses Ida Mae Crow and Bess
White, of Hannibal, were the guests
of I. T. Peyton last Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Abell went to Lakenan
Saturday for several days visit
with relatives aod friends.

Mrs. Austin rJddings went to
New London Saturday for several
days visit with her parents.

Dont forget the date of Green &.

Osbourne's sale Feb. 29th. 2 12
miles southeast of Monroe.

T. Foster wife and baby, of Pal-

myra, were the guests of relatives
and friends in this city Wednesday
night and Thursday.

Misses Bess Mudd and Bess
Montgomery went to Hannibal Fri-

day for a several day; visit with
friends.

Mrs. Ed Purcell. of Hull III, was
the guest of relatives in this city
several days las week returning to

her home Friday.

Mrs. Con. Lyons, of Moberly, and
Mrs. L H. Smallwood, of Kansas
City, have been the recent guests of
of their mother Mrs. John Overly.

Miss Multie Rice, of Higby Mo.

was the guest of friends in this '

city Friday. She was enroute borne
from a visit in Farmington 111.

j

Mrs. II. Ileadburg ami baby, of
t!uiitiii;tiii, was the guest of
relntivts in this city Thursday night
mid Friday.

Miss Mamie Saunders, of Lakenan
(i.u e Friday fer several days visit
wild relatives and friends ill this

city.

Anna L. Johnson, went to Sliel-bin- a
'

Saturday for a several days
visit with Mr and Mrs. Yancy
Sullivan.

A lot of horses, cattle, hogs and
corn to tic sold by Osbourne & Green '

'

2 milts southeast of Monroe on
Feb. 2!Hh. Be sure and attend this

sale.

Mrs. Mary Wartiek and Son
( Inn in e. .if Camp Point 111 , were
the cm sis of their deughter and
sister Mrs. Frank MtGartlitnd
M'veral days last week.

Miss Marvel DeLashniutt. who
is teac hing at Casey college near
Stouisville, spent the week end
wild the honicfolks.

"Gratistark" that popular book
mill play. In ti Big thrilling acts
with the worlds most popular movie
slnr Francis X. Bushman and
Beverly Baync. Also one of
Raymond liitchcocks two reel
comedies thats great making 8reels
Friday March 10th Matinee and
Nite. Gem Theatre 15 and 25a
Seats reserved and on sale all week
of Feb. 29th.

Wanted It Done Over Again.
Tba teacher of the primary room

was reprimanding one of the email
boys for some misdemeanor on tba
playground. Just at the close of her
remarks, Ralph came up to where they
were atandlng and said: "Please will
you scold blm again, I dldnt hear
what you aald." '

Great Value ef Exercise.
It Is exercise alone that supports

the spirits and keeps the mind In)

vigor. Cicero.

TOO MUCH FOR STRANGER

Evidently Waa Net Built to Appreel-at- a
j

aueh Terrible Burata ef
Artlatle Feeling. I

'

"Isn't It wonderful the death of
day. the (lory of thu alowly purpling
aky?"

"Vittui." aald the stranger.
"Huab! Can you nnt hoar th' night

aong o the birds? How churmtug!"
Hilary But beside tho luau. "Wo two

In the gloaming and all else afiir,"
said Hilary; "what a privilege we 1
must count bo sacred an huur as this,
when nno muy gaze upon tho evening
aky und Hit up one a soul to the t

Itself!"
Tho atrangur stirred uneasily.
"And tomorrow, day will dawn

the sun will atrnani upou the fair
land: flowore will lilossnm, and In the
forests aoft wlnda will guutlr Sigh

and"
"Yea-B.-

"Hare you never," confldentlally In-

quired Hilary, "hare you never wen- -

flsriul It, flia aviw.il aiiiil fminJ tiAlln.
eld stream, and removed your foot-- !

wear and permitted your pink toea to'
sink within tbo limpid wutc.rr

I got atuck In a awanip once." The
stranger pulled his drooping mustache
savagely; bis voice was hoarae.

Hilary ga.ed rapturously at the aky;
aigsag aireaas 01 aauron ecanei were i

fading, fadlug Into the night, He
spoke of It to the stranger. . . .

At last Hilary rose. "1 shall
you In the bright and beautiful morn-
ing," he aald; "possibly we may atroll
In the fragrant fields together? Good-
night!"

"Good-night.-

The heavy set stranger with the
plaid vest strode to the desk and aaid
to the clerk. "What a the penalty fer
klllln' In thla erate?"

"Kleclrocutlaa."
"What time doea the first train goln'

west leave In the niorniu'?"
"81 twenty."
"Gimme my bill, an' call me at 5:43

sharp." Judge.

WAS FIRST SILVER WEDDING

Now Popular Ceremony Said to Have
Originated Through a Whim of

Monarch of France.

The faHhion of silver weddings dates
back to the reign of Huguea Capet,
king of Fram e, in 9S7. (Jure as Ungues
wui arranging hia uncle's affairs he
found on one of the estates a servant
mh.. tin, --' - n nrv.u n , V... aAruna n
hlB .atiVe. on the farm with this old
dub vvus sIbo a serving woman, who
waa aH old aa he and also unmarried.
who had been tho most devoted and
hardworking of tho woman servants of
the king's uncle. When the king heard
these pralHes of the two ho ordered
them to be brought before him and
said to the woman:

"Your service ia Kreat. greater than
tula man's, whose Hervices were great
enough, for the woman nlways finds
work and obedience harder than a
man. and therefor I will give you a
reward. At your aK I know of nono
better than a dowry and a husband.

"The dowry Is here hia farm from
thla lime forth belongs to you. If this
man who haa worked with oti five and
twenty years Is w illlnK to marry you
then the husband ia ready "

"Your majesty." atuttored the old
peasant confusedly, "bow Is It possible
that we should marry, having already
sUver balra?"

Then It shall ie a silver wedding."
anawered the king, "and here I give
you a wedding ring," drawing a costly
ring from hia finger and placing the
bonds of the thuukfu! old people to-

gether.
Thla soon berama known all over

France, and raised such enthusiasm ,

that It became a fashion after 25 years
of married life to celebrate a silver
wedding. I.lpptncott'a Magazine.

Woman'a Attitude Toward Law.
In most cases womun ia lawless;

Him will obey tho law because she la
ai r aid of It. but she will not respect
It. Kor her It Is always sic volo, sic
jubeo. 1 suspect that if she had bad
a share in making tho law she would
not have boen like tbia, for Bhe would
have become aware of the relation be-

tween law and life. Roughly she tends
to look upon the law aa tyrannous If
sho does not like It, as protective If
she does like It Probably there la
little relation between her own moral
Impulse, which la generous, and the
law, which la only JusL (That la, Just
In Intention.) Thla la qualified by the
moral spirit In woman, which Increas-
ingly leads her to the view that cer-
tain things should be done and others
not be dona. But even then It la
likely that at heart woman does
not respect the law; she may respect
what It represents strength but not
what It implies equity. She la In-

finitely more rebellious than man, and
whore aba haa power ahe inflamoe the
world In protest. I do not refer to
the militant auSraglBts, but to wom-
en's general attitude. W. L. George,
In the Atlantic

Miss Willie Maddox went to Ely
Saturday for a vuit with friends.

Field Hospital Can Be Compactly

Kiddy "Ob, look at that
mother. He's on

the sidewalk to

aBaaaaaaaaaaiiaiaaaaanaa

I Crated
A Portable field hospital which

can be erected by two men in about
90 minutes and when packed can
be curried on a motor truck, is the
gift of a New York woniau to the
French For it's construction
the United States govern merit's
purtiihlt-house- (or use in Panama
ami Alaska furnished suMeslions

lie Mruc lu.e is entirely of v. in id

aiid iiiiiuruteulil.tr panels. Bolts are
employed throughout instead of

nails or screws.
A lei.iuie which contributes to

the hospital's compactness when
ready for shipment is the use of the
packing cases to form the foundation
and floors. The tops of these cases
to foim the foundation and floors,

The tops of these cases are employ- -

ed in constructing the roof. The
building men-tire- s 17 ft. by 44 ft.

, , capacity for 26 Cots
and (hairs and tables. It is lighted
at the sides and by glass
wjndows The walls and roof have
a air space which, with the
closely fitting mokes the
building suitable for use in cold or

warm weather. Pictures of the
hospital are published in the March

Popular Mechanics Magazine.

To b sure ! a all earthly jar
Jut htfh yt.ur kmI anii to a atar

A UUKh i a ttw;-!iri- ,l

In any market.

aOMe HOMELY SAVORY DISHeS.

Calvaa' hearts are most delicious and
tender and may he served aa a hot

ilish with aauce
or sliced cold.)
They are most an- -

petlzlng. Simply
rnok until tender
in the oven, ad- - j

ding a little wa-

ter
'

at first to
keep them from

burning. Two small hearts will aerve
half a dozen people.

Stuffed Cabbage Thla Is a dish
which may be varied In number of
ways. Cut out the center of the cab-
bage, leaving a thick shell for the

Take a pound of sausage or
hamburger steak or a mixture of
chopped pork and hamburger, add a
half teaspoonful of ginger, a pinch of
nutmeg or mace, a teaspoonful of salt,
a daah of lemon juice; stuff tho cab-
bage and steam until tender. Serve
in slices with melted butter for a
sauce or a white suuee with

erg yolk and lemon Juice
rubbed smooth added to thu aauce.

Bralaed Liver. Wash pounda
of fresh liver and flour very thorough-
ly, seasoning with lemon Juice, aall and
pepper. Lay it In a casserole or en-

amel dish; add two aliced onions and
alx carrots, shredded lengthwise, a
bay leaf, a sprinkling of parsley a
pint of boiling water. Place thin
allcea of bacon over all. cover tightly
and bake for an huur and a half; then
remove the cover, bastu and brown
for ten minutea. Serve with tomatoes
or chill Bauce.

Creole Rice. Chop one large onion
and a small slice of cooked ham, very
fine; put Into a saucepan with one
tableepoonful of butter, add a cupful
of cooked rice, a cuu of tomatoes, a
teaspoonful of salt and a little pa-

prika. Mix well, then put into a bak-
ing dish, cover with bread crumbs and
put Into the for IS minutes.

Beef's Heart Browned. Wash and
trim a beef's heart, but do not re-

move the fat that surrounds it-- Soak
In weak vinegar and water over
night, then stuff with any well sea-
soned force meat In a kettle
and brown; turn until well browned.
Add tbe water (boiling) In which It
was soaked, cover closely and almmer
three boura.

My Lord, the Elephant.
Recently an old circus man recount-

ed personal experience of an
Intelligence In obtaining what

It wanted.
When feeding it with potatoes,

which the animal had been taking
from hia hand, the animal failed to
aecure one which rolled Just out of

reach oflta trunk.
Contemplating the situation for a

few aeconda, he blew a (tut of wind
against the potato, causing tt to re-
bound against the wall, and thua to
come within reach. . . ,

A Boy's Pocket
The contents of a boy's pockets I

are pretty good indications of the!
-

boy's character.
The boy who loves nature will

'
All his pockets with pebbles, shells,
bark of trees, bugs worms, in short.
with anything that he desires to;
study. One boy of my acquaintance
went to school with a couple of
snakes in bis pockets, but to his'
great sorrow the reptiles shured
the fute of Mary's lamb. '

The boy with a mechanical turn
of mind will be pretty apt to I

treasure a sU-ioc- h rule, a pencil,!

and some bits of wood, wire and
twine. He will also be apt to have
a half dozen queer contrivances,
the result of bis inventive genius.

The idle, thoughtless boy will
put anything aad everything into
his pockets, without regard for
"rhyme or reason," Articles wholly

worthless will predominate.
The degenerate, and the boy who

has fallen into bad company will

treasure cigar stubs, cigarettes and
matches, broken pipes, tobacco, bad
pictures and bad literature.

The teachers in our great public
schools realize clearly that to know
a boy you must first know his
pockets. They have made astounding
discoveries, some that were tragical
indeed.

What kind of a boy do your
pockets indicate? Exchaage.

Fer SUIna.
For stains on light dreaaaa, etc.. lay

the garment fiat on a table and cover
the stains with dry pipe clay. Leave
for half an hour, then shake out, and :

apply a second lot If necessary. Take
out stains aa soon after they are made
aa possible, for If they are allowed j

lo ury lu luej aw uwi uiuiuuu w 10--
move.

Wonder What He Waa Saying.
Observant

(unny man, sitting
talkin' a banana peel!"

Judge,

aaiaB

army.

ends

joints,

any

tilling.

two

and

oven

Lay

tie

HIS TROUBLE

NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R.

Huffman's Illness. Relief Ob-

tained By Caring His

Stomach Ailments.

Waynesville.N.C Mr. F.R.Huffman,
of thif city, says: " I suffered dreadfully
with what I thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines In vain.

After other remedies had tailed, Thed-ford- 's

ht restored me to
health. I would not feel safe without
Black - Draught in the house. I consider
it worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits."

Good health depends on the condition
M your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.

Thedtord's Black-Draug- ht will1
thoroughly cleanse and act in order vour
iigestive system.

I

It has done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and Is today the most
popular vegetable liver remedy on the

t market. Try it.
Insist on Thedlord's. Price 25c.

A. L. ABELL j

Veternarian j

Graduate of Kansas City .Veterinary I

oiieire.
Office Vowell'eBarn. Monroe City

Moth Hhones.
Oilier Bell S9 Kliidencc Bill 2JS
Bam V, a M. 1S3 C. D.

Furnae the deal M
I If TOll hftrjMn In H li JmU V..

do with your tia cant. )ust caaa Ukaaa.
B01 to m"X at a time, lata year ftar

"""J-""I"'1- "wits Have am
laar, they wilt nourish taa raraaasv
elrar oul chimney aad dispose, ef
tt" "" "" """""" untu ",rlp- - '

' '

There la alwaye an under dog laf a
dog fight; but In a cat tight there la km

ukc,h,lh.ln " UDd' t- - Therrea

DR. J. S. HOWELLmijti i
Glaaaea Fitted.

Rooms Ml':i Himnlbal Trust UuUdtne
HANNIBAL. MISSOrJB

I. R. 8. KIDD,
Liccnaed Auctioneer.

Batlsfactlsn guaranteed. W1U (e
abere.

Monroe City, Missouri.

JAMES T, SANDIFER

Licensed Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Monroe City. - Missouri

DR. U. S. SMITH.
2nd floor Trust Bid,;. Hannibal, Mo.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

tt. 6. McOLINTIO
LAWYER

Office over Monroe City bans
Monroe City Mo.

W. T. RUTLEDGE, Dentist. ,

The saving of teeth a specialty
Office in Redman Block over Le-

vy's store. 'Phone 56.

Mkkiwethkk & Meriwether,
ATTuKNEYsj AT Law

Will practlc-- - In all courts. No
tary Pur,1' 1r oP'ce.

W. T. YOUELL

Licensed
Auctioneer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Headquarters at llie Democrat
Oilice.

farmers and Mercliants Bank

Monroe City Mo

Capital 525,000
Surplus S 50,000.

Officers:

W'M. R YATES. President.
F. H. HAGAN.

W. R. P. JACKSON. Cashier.
W. M. PATTKRSON. Asst. Cashir
W. W. LONGMIRE, Secretary

Directors:

Dr. J. B. Corley. J. D. Robey
John Shearman. W. W. Longmire
T. M. Boulware. W. S. Woodson

Foreign Exchange Hought and
Sold.

New- busiocat iieircu and unei- -

c;l!ed Facilities offered.

J. S. MARTIN
Veternarian

Peputy Stnte Veternarian
Office, Dr. Dawnon's Harn

Uotli I'houcn Monroe City, Mo.

The Democrat Office
for Job Work.

We Do First-Clas- s Work- -

And the way you want it in

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
Massages

and all other work of a first-cla- sa aharinf parlor.
Your bath it waiting. Try ue once.

STREAN & SON.


